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Le prelude
Pleni sunt coeli et terra

`

Marc-Antoine Charpentier

Heaven and earth are full of the majesty of thy glory. The glorious company of the apostles and the fellowship of the prophets
and the army of martyrs praise thee.

SOLOMON
Praise the Lord with one accord
Music, spread thy voice around

Georg Frideric Handel

ACHIEVED IS THE GLORIOUS WORK (from The Creation)

Franz Joseph Haydn

CHORUS OF THE HEBREW SLAVES (from Nabucco)

Giuseppe Verdi

Cross the mountains and fly over the oceans.Hasten thoughts on golden wings. Hasten and rest on the densely wooded
hills,where warm and fragrant and soft are the gentle breezes of our native land! The banks of the Jordan we greet and the
towers of Zion. O, my homeland, so beautiful and lost! O memories, so dear and yet so deadly! Golden harp of our prophets,
why do you hang silently on the willow? Rekindle the memories of our hearts, and speak of the times gone by! Or, like the
fateful Solomon, draw a lament of raw sound; or permit the Lord to inspire us to endure our suffering!

ONWARD, YE PEOPLES

Jean Sibelius

HOW LOVELY ARE THY DWELLINGS (from Ein Deutsches Requiem)

Johannes Brahms

************
HE, WATCHING OVER ISRAEL (from Elijah)

Felix Mendelssohn

DIRAIT-ON

Morton Lauridsen

AIN’T GONNA LET NOBODY TURN ME AROUND

Rollo Dilworth

Florida Southern Girls’ Choir

**************
O FORTUNA (from Carmina Burana)

Carl Orff

O Fortune, you are always waxing or waning; life now is brutal, pampers our feelings with its game; poverty, power, it melts
them like ice. Fate, you are a turning wheel, your position is uncertain, your favour is idle and likely to disappear; covered in
shadows and veiled you bear upon me too; now my back is naked to your sport. Willing or not, a man is always liable for
Fortune's service. At this hour without delay touch the strings! All join with me in music!

GLORIA

Randol Bass

Glory to God in the highest,and on earth peace to people of good will. We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify
you, we give you thanks for your great glory, Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father. Lord Jesus Christ, Only
Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us; you take
away the sins of the world, receive our prayer. you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us. For you alone
are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God
the Father. Amen.

HOPE FOR RESOLUTION

Paul Caldwell/Sean Ivory

Nation, do not cry. Jehovah will protect us. We will attain freedom. Jehovah will protect us. (Zulu)
Combined Choruses

MY SONG IN THE NIGHT
My song in the night
Down to the river to pray
Amazing grace

arr. Mack Wilberg

